
What are Humors?
They aro vitiated or morbid fluids cours-

ing the veins and affecting the tissues.
They are commonly due to defective diges-
tion but aro sometimes Inherited.

How do thoy manifest themselves 7

In many forms of cutaneous eruption,
alt rheum or eczema, pimples and bolls,

and In weakness, languor, general debility.
IIow arc they expelled? By

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which also builds up tho system that has
'suffered from them.

It Is the best medicine for all humors.

Contradictions.

"Well, Dighy, I'm surprised!
You 'ro getting gray 1"

"Yes, yes; I'v got lots of gray hairs
nd precious few of them."

&&&
This signature ! on every box of the genulnn
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tbiu

the remedy that enrea n cold la om day

Juit Like Dick.

Easyman Your brother Dick did
mo out of f10 last night.

Miss Wcario That's just like Dick.
He's always doing somo ridiculous
thing. m

If you wIbIi to keep in touch with
now things in photography subscribe
to Camera Graft, tho best photographic

in tho world. 330 SutterIournal San Francisco, Cal.

A Stave to Fashion.

' Warden What's tho row over there
in tho cell houso?

Gunrd That embezzler says ho
won't stay any longer if ho can't hiivo
creases In his trousers and ruglnn
shoulders in his coat.

I'lso's Curo forConsumntlon is an infill
llblo nicdlclno for couchs mid colds. N.
w. uamukl. Ocean Orovc, N. J., Feb. 17,
1000.

Sleepy Butterflies.

Butterflies uro said to bo very sleepy
bonded. Twilight scuds them to bed,
and thoy aro still drowsy at sunrise.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

If yon htvon't a regular, healthy tnoremnnt of the
bowels ercrr day, you're tick, or will he. Keep yuur
bowola opon. and bo well. Force, In thotuapoot
violent pbjilo or pill potion. It aanuctoui. Tho
iimootuem, oaalcat. moil iicrfect way of keeping ibe

cwjliclnnr and clean ! lOUko

CANDY

vhaosmmn MWifnrJKo

Palatablo. I'otent.TatteOpod.DoOrKxl,
J.PIeaiant. Weaken, or Urlpe.lOf. We Write

aut booklet on bealtb. Addroia
Mrrlaa itmrij fmfuj, ClWaaa, wtnal, Yarl. S3a

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Coal Miners by the Million.

Over 2,000,000 minors aro required
to produce, tho world's supply or coal.
Of this number, 03,000 aro employed
in Qreilt Britain and 401,220 aro em-

ployed in tho United States.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Ifcke Laxative Jlromo Quinine Tablets. All
rufflits refund the money if It tails to cure.

W. Grove's signature It on each box. 25c.

Took the Blow.

"To think that an American ban-
ner should over stand a blow without
returning it."

"When did that happen?"
"To tho weather bureau storm flag

in tho last cyolono."

Mothers will find-Mrs- . Wlnslow'a Booth.
Insr Syrup the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething period.

From the "Vodevtel."

"Well," asked tho spiritualistio
fortuno toller's next door neighbor,
"how's business?"

"Oh, medium."

mrri.TBnTnV. "KAM..

J!.:.

The Proper Term,

"Why do you speak of him as a fin
ished artjst?"

"Because ho told mo ho was utterly
discouraged and was going to quit the
profession. If that doesn't Bliow that
he's finished, I don't know what
docs."

No Reciprocity.

"That Mrs, Simpkins didn't return
my call."

"Well, that's no matter."
"No matter? ' Sho lives in the

suburbs, and I spent 25 cents getting
out there,"

I'ontnge to tin Iteilncnd to One Cant.
The President who sucoeds In uettine

this tiiciiMire throiili Congress, will hold
n hiKh tilnce In the eoteem of the people,
hut no higher perhaps thtui the oieein In
which everybody holds Hosteller's Stom-
ach ltittcrs, This medlcliie pets at the
Martlng oliit of thetliseasQ by acting on
the stomach, iiclnllnr that or run in its
duty of digesting food. It cures dyspeiJ
sih, liKiit-cstioi- i, constapntioii, siinimaies
the kidneys,' mid strengthens the nerves,
lie sure to try it.

A Philanthropist.

Sho (hautily) I happen to know
that you havo proposed o two other
girls this year.

He Yes, dear, but I assure you it
was only out of compasion.

CASTOR I A
For Infante and Children

The Kind You Havi Always Bofgkt

Bears tho
Signature of f fm

W&J&K
The Limit.

Bustor I am having awful luck.
I am now down to my last dollar.

Dcdbroke Pshaw, that's nothing!
Wail till your aro down to tho lust
dollar of your last friend,

The Best Prescription for StMatiA
Chills and Fever Is a bottlo of Grove's Taatcleai
OnlU Tonic. It Is nlmply Iron andqntnlnoln
a tasteless form. No vuro. No Pay. Price We.

Longevity of Queen's Traln-Btarcr-

All the eight ladies who acted as
train bearers to tho queen on her wed
ding day, 03 years uro, aro still alive
All save ono aro married. Tho Lady
Victoria Ilownrd'is tho ono exception.

Butk or Ohio, city op to lido,
lA'CAS COUNTV. "'

Fhanx J. CiUNrv makes oalh that he la the
senior )arter of the firm ot V. J. cncNsrr & Co.,
doing business In the City ol Toledo, County
and Stale aforesaid, and that said firm will par
tho sum ol ONE IIUNDKKD DOLLARB for each
and every caio of Catarrh that cannot be cured
D7 IUO UIO 01 JIALL'S I'ATARIIII UUIIE.

FKANK J. CHENEY
Bworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6tb day of December, A. I), isJ.
JTT) A. W. OUUBON,
1 11 1 Kotary Public
Ifall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and acts
dtreetly on tliu blood and mucous surfaces of
the syitcm. Kend for tcatlmonlali, free.

V. J. Cll ENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by druKKlats, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. '

The Superlative.

Hoax Wigwag always called his
first wifo "dear," but ho calls his sec-

ond wife "dearest."
Joax Wcll I guess sho is.

Accuracy nliovo everything else it
needed in photography. Our new
balance scale weighs a grain as easy
as an ounce, l'rico ifJ. 00. At deal-
ers, or Kirk, Geary & Co., 330 Suttor
St., Sutj Francisco.

The Early Bird.

"Tho shirt waist must bo about to
bloom."

"Why do you think so?"
"Bccauso thcro goes ono on a bud."

FT Permanently Cured. Ko Ota or nerroMoeaiMl aftrrflratlat''iirnriir. Kline idrrat Nam
Keatorrr. tundlorFUUK8-i.eOtrUllKXtlaandt.-ea-

:o. Ua.lt.ll Ktim.Ud..V3IArthSt..fhlladtlshla.Pa.

At Present Prices.

Mrs. Wunder But what could Mr.
Box do with all tho money in the
world even if ho should corner it?

Mr. Wunder Perhaps lie is fond ol
strawberries.

Laxative Tlromo-Qulnl- Tablets cure a colat In
ono day. N,o cure, No Pay. Price 2o cents.

Engaging Candor.

Stem rarcnt So you want to mar-
ry my daughter, eh? Well, Bir, whot
have you to live on?

Young Brokeligh If I succed in
marrying her, I'll have you.

ttiA nailv
Sect.. 1000. guaranteed purely vege-

table blood purifier, and
the only antidote for
this particular virus:
it purifies the blood and
builds up the constitu-
tion. The appetite imi

roves almost from the
E rst dose, the sores soon
show signs of healing,
nii1 4t. imelfrfltlv fHrtv
splotches and eruptions
grow paier ana paicr,
ana nnauy aisappear.

..! en if ti9 lirrn tnnwn Still Utfd

Mood Poison
THE MOST DESTMUOTiVe OF

ALL HUMAN DISEASES.

The poison ejected from the fangs of the rattle- -
i i- -k .. .M1u fatnl li.iti the virus of

Contagious Blood Poison, which pollutes and vitiates ,

the blood, destroys the tissue aad bones and eats like

This horrible disease appears first in the form of a litUe sore or blister ;iooa
the glands begin to swell, pimples break out on the body, the mouth and throat
become soreSiaklng it painful to eat or ewaBow; dreadful ulcers appear on the
tongue, colored splotches and other charactens Ic signs of Poison
conTe akthelsease

copper
and the destructive virus Ukcs deeper hold upon the

the character of this bloodmedicllawstera. The men are as sorely perplexed over
poison tell to take mercury and potash alternately for three years,
Crr. ..." '.r:iL t..."L aJn ran atand this treatment lone : besides, they do

BOt the disease pcrmanently,.as thousands who have triedit know.cure ft R ; la

X Polaoa two yeejrafttro this i fall,
wm S.2de4 U txr a "E.remedy oosspasy laSSrU sunoHat la smd caapay UrfOtKufuUy aay that was. wore whea the biatawt

thaa.wbaa X lsaa. JteddUk plmplea
Treik outA aU wta yaUowlaa snatter ;

of all aUee would appear oa my
fcooyTmytbroat waa so sore I could acarcely awaUow,

aii mv BouUt aad tongue were aeldosa tree bob
toaalla were ewoUea, aad y aalrwaa com-ta?o- at

rapidly. Thle waa my coadlttoa whea X begaa
year 0. a. . X have used tweaty-tw- o bottles, and
am Wlar apleadtd. Bvery " on aybogbaea1d &nrf uv annatita aTOOd. JAJtJB

. . f

,

J

for this dreadful disease. It has brought new life and hope to thousands all over

this land it will cure yott as it has others. Send for our free book on home
trtaaeat'and write our physicians about your case. We will help you if you will

charge for advice, and all correspondence iji conducted iu
JtealdeVce. THE WIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, A.

w.u.. .... -- . i2MU3RlWX
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THE jhBNT AGE, POBTLAJTD, OREGON.
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THE tm INDUSVBY,

GROWTH OF POULTRY TRACE
VH!& COUNTRY.

0a? ifnp-r- tj A?e O.-eit- then Kver
feeiore, While Iinpcrte 8tiov7 U

cl ed Decreaae Poultry Mot Insr Mar
lie Mao a J'roflttblo Uccapatlon.

Tho ess Industry Is of considerable
commercial Importunce. The total nuui-be- r

of eggo produced in tho United
Slntej in 1UC0 wuc estimated to bo

dozen, and Uicte Urates arc
;dto ofteu said to be too low. The
United States formerly Imported u

largu number of eggs un6 exported
very few. The ratio has changed wlth-l- u

the last teu years, nnd now the ex-por-

latgaly exceed the ImportH. In
iWX) the totul number exported was, In

round .auiflbcrs, 381,000 dozen, worth
$5D,000; in 1600, 3,004,000 dozen, worth
$'J4i,000. In 1800 this country import-
ed 15,000,000 dozen, which were valued
at $2,030,01',, and In 1800 only i!25,000
dozen, valued at $21,000.

Taking luto account tho Ave years up
to and including 1808, Ol per cent of the
exported eeaa- - were sent to Cuba, 20
per cent to Odiiuda, and XI per cent to
Great Britain, f.uring the same period
CO per cent of the eggs Imported cams
from Canada, 3 pzv cent fro.xi Olilnu,
tuid tne remainder from rarlodn other
countries.

These te.ttstlco of the e;cg trade are
of Interest because they show the great
growth of the poultry Industry, and

what It nut; Uccomo in the fu-

ture. Some of the developments may
bo fairly attributed to the work of the
Government, nnd tho agricultural ex-

periment ofatlono. For many years a

considerable numbar of the stations,
especially those In Alabama, Califor-
nia, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, New
York, North' Carolina, North Dakota,
Ok.nhomn, Oregon, Ithodo Island.
Bouth CnrollnK, Utah, and West Vir-

ginia, havo been experimenting upon
methods of feeding and caring for poul
try, tho comparative value of different
breeds, tho possibility of increasing
cxe production by proper feeding and
sciection of laying stock, nnd r.imllar
problems. Tho Department of Agricul-
ture hta done much to enrourage the
poultry Industry by collecting nnd dis-

tributing Information and In other
wnys.

1'c.nlti j- milling Is often carriod on In
conjunction with r;cuoral farming, nnd
may Li profitably doveloped along hucIi
lines. When It la followed as an In.le-3Je-

entcniv'iss, Its possibilities are
also great There Is always u rr.rr:iet
forpoultry and eggs for fooA. whlb the
raising of fnucy stock for trsedliig iur-puse-

lo frequently worth cdnsldtl'A-tlon- .

Jii.l7ed by iiTtlinble uitl.;;oi, egi8
compore favorably with the Jiore com-

mon animal foods, and It Is shown that
the high food vnlue of eggs Is appre-
ciated, andtlint they constitute enc of
tho very Important articles of diet In
tho American household.

In many of the dietary stuJIps tnde
In tho United StutoH data were rosin-
ed of tho cost of different foods nnd the
relative amount of nutriment material
contributed by each In proportion to
the total cost. Compared with other
foods at tho usual prices, eggs at 12
cents pzr dozen were found to be n
cheap ocurco of nutrients; at 16 tcnta
per dozen they were fairly czjv.em,
and at 23 cents per desca and over they
wero very expensive. Washington
Star.

Our Troops In OUmu
In spite of his many litndlchpa tho

American soldier has fully te!d his
ovn, says Scrlbner's. He has numer
ous weaknesses, but tear of tlip enemy
Is not, fortunately for tho Itepubllc,
among them, I heard foreign officers
freely criticise his military manners
and organization, but never his tight
ing qualities, once hlo burden of ami
Quaced methods has been cast nsldo
and ho faces, the fpoNon the uriug-Une- .

Then Is ho as he always was, and, let
us ho;.e, always will be. Jn all the
criticism one hears there Is an under-
current of respect 1 never see him Iu
a fight but I feel, with absolute cer-
tainty, that tho American soldier will
ever give a good account of himself If
not asked to do moro than should be
asked of a man. Other elcmeuts belli;;
approximately equal, the stoutest heart
and tho steadiest norvo will win the
roost battles. In these qualities, Uncle
Barn's boys aro second to notie.
'They've dono their shnre," Is the ver-

dict of people In China, who havo been
here through It all.

ItUtorlual Associations.
In the South Carolina Legislature

the President of the Senate and the
Speaker of tho House wear silk robes
while presiding over their respective
houses. This custom Is about a cen-tuv- y

old, and Us orlgK in somewhat
obscure. Present attention to th? mat-
ter nrl8ei from a change In the color of
the rob? from tho original ultra-mr.rin- e

blue. Over this tho Bouth Car-
olina papers are Justly agitated. At
ono time, far distant, the robe was red,
Instead of blue, but both colors are
those of the national flag, and either,
In the South Carolina view, Is prefer-Kbl- e

to the robe of the royal purple
donned by the Speaker at the recent
session, the gown of heliotrope grace-
fully worn by tho President of the Sen-

ate. The robe worn by the former
Speaker was blue, and the press usks
that thut color, which' has somo his-

torical associations, be fixed by statute.

Charley that bcglu at borne usually
suspends operations during tho house-cleani-

period.

'sr- W,t .Jk M.2n iVi, :i;Ml'S')

Why a Woman
m Ablo to Hmlp Slok Women

Whon Oootoru Fmlh
llow glndly would men fly to wo-

man's aid did thoy but understand a
woman's feelings, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiar organic disturbances.

Those things aro known only to
women, nnd tho aid a man would give
is not at his command.

To treat a case properly it is neces-
sary to know all about It, and full
information, many times, cannot bo
given by a woman to her family phy-
sician. Sho cannot bring herself to
tell' everything, and tho physician is

AssssW .sIsBLssWsssmL tVVlsPSF

Mas. a. n. CHirruuu

t a constant disadvantage. This Id
why, for tho past twenty-fiv- e years,
thousands of women have been con-
fiding their troubles to us, and our
advice ban brought happiness and
health to countlcbs women in the U.S.

Mrs. Chappcii, of Grant Park, 111.,
whose portrait wo publish, advises all
mi fie ring women to uso Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, as It
cured her of inuanimation of tho ovaries
and womb ; she, Uicreforo, speaks from
knowledge, and her experience ought
to give others confidence. Address Mrs.
Plakham's Luboratdry, Lynn, Moss.

No Suggestions.

"I tniisf. iiv. " rnmiirlrwl tbn tilivsU
oian, "your husband is in a bud way.
Any arrangements you may want to
iniiko" '

"Oil. ilrmrnr. " nlm nriiil. "T POllld
never think of marrying nguin."
XOV KNOW WHAT YOU ATtB TAKINO
When vou tako Grove's Tnstolcis Chill Tonic,
becaute tho formula Is plainly prlntod on evory
oolllQ showing that It Is ilmnly Iron and Qui-nln- a

In a tasteless form. No Curo, t Pay. ioc.

Scrrows of Research.

"lYnl you succeed in finding any
I

illustrious ancesiorsr"
"No. but I scared up a lot of kin

folks tluit I didn't want to know at

I

Tuatti floiiil, Uii OiiiiiI.
Don't alckuu nml ruin vourstninarli with pill

inlaili. Kilt lllu vainly, linri"k'a,
iwkk-hM- I" tin- - uiiiat')i, do llio Motk.

IU', Vic, 50c.

Evolution Again, i

"Advertisin is one or de fus' laws of
nature," paid Uncjo Ebon. "A hen's
business is layln' nigs, an' cv'y timo
sho eotnp'etes a transaction shostuhts
right in to cackle."

Hotel Flavel
Opens for scsion June S3, 1001,

Col. J.F, Ilarvoy, Manager

TIIK jIONTKltKV" OK OltEQON.

Moat b autllul and j crfcclly equipped sum.
merrcanrt. Kvery couvenivneu and comfort.
Krt-- but from hoiul to surf. Ilatlilmr, ilahinK,
daiidiiKi lowtliiK. A splendid hotel with
lovily aurrniiudliiKs. Under now niaiianeinciil
Ihli year. For rati s and reaervatloni add rtat

HOTEL FLAVEL, Ftmvml, Or.
Or J. L. MITCHELL,

BIB Mmpqumm MMg., Pmrtlmitd, Om.

WHAT IS A SUCKR?
mr, IP IT MARS

THIS TRADE MARK

sOWEA

I

Wf IT l
WAveapaoc

THE fttiT
OILED COAT

INTrwWORL.
?K.rHt' Jnu MAD TO VICt

JSaOrTU- - IMrWIMUAaMNUTHU

onusrirM ruLk uric or qakhents and haw.
AJ.TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MA53.4

Springtime Resolutions
TAKE Kmoley Curo
Cure relief fiom llauor, opium and tobacco

habit. Bead for particular) lo

iMdy litflllfl Movd to 410 WilliamsinSlllIlt, Ave., East Hide.

JOHN POOLS, Portland, Oregon,
root of Morrison Street.

Can give yoa the beet bargains In
Dnggies, Plows, Boilers and Engines,
Windmills and Pumps and General
Machinery. Sea as before buying.

Is beat lime to cure Catarrh,
SUMMER Uronctiltla and Consumption,

Our remedy la guaranteed, II.
'. u. iiux via.

W. I. SMITH I N., Iiffili, N. V

warn ml ciK fats.tbuau tfriaa. faMes Good; Vte M
Urti br druaiUta. W

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Always nsk for the famous General
Arthur cigar. Esberg-Guns- t Cigar
Co., general agents, Portland, Or.

Everybody smokes the celebrated
Monogram and Pandora cigars. They
have no 'equal.

Cull up Union 401 when in need of
anything iu the fuel line. Bust Mor-

rison Street Wood it Coal Yard.

The A. P. T. Messenger Co. is tho
oldest and boat scrvico of the kind in
the town. Headers of Tho New Age,
give them the preference.

Money to loan, on furniture, pianos,
or any good securities. Notes ami
morugnges bought. S. W. King, room
45 Washington building.

C. A. Watson, Murine Drug Store,
88 N. Third street, Portland, Oregon.
Specialties: Fleokenstein's Lung
Ualsain and Celery Setlzer.

Tho Popular, 125 First street, be-

tween Washington and Alder, Port-lau- d,

Or., John Eckhtnd, proprietor.
Tel., Oregon, red 1)34; Columbia,
608.

For fino fruits of all kinds for the
traveling public, call at 150 North
Sixth street. Ice cream soda, llask-c- t

fruits for travelers. George Kiser,
proprietor

J no. P. Sharkey, manufacturer of
harness, collars, saddles and strap
work; importer of saddlery, hard-
ware, whips, puds, etc. 55 Union
avc., Portland, Or.

piii'
Portland Transfer" Saloon Clias.

O. Sigliu, proprietbr. Choico wines,
liquors and cigars. 321 Glimih street,
corner Sixth, Portland, Or.

French Dyeing nnd Cleaning Works.
All work dono at vqry niodreato prices.
Dyeing anil ch'uning of all kinds of
ladies' and gent's clothing. Morn-
ing cloth dyed in 48 hours. J. De-lea- n,

proprietor, 455 Glisun street.

Armory Drug Store, 81 Tenth
ulvimt nn.l 1tu.iut .n..ti P.t.ttli n.iflHill I II inn, ijlSIIIll ALIIIil llllll

Ifll.lVV, streets, Portland, curries u
full lino of drugs, toilet articles,
school supplies, cigars, etc.

Tho National Police Gazette pub-
lished by Richard K. For, Polico
News Standard, ami all other sporting

papers. Subscriptions tukmi by
A. W. Schmale, bookseller and news-
dealer, 220 First strcet,Portland, Or.
Mail orders solicited.

TO THE DEAF A rich, lady,
hiiMjuI linai lAnlaiAAn ! k..il.in.i 1b
uiiii-- in iii'i nun uuini-- s in
,K,r ,,,,,, , . I)r xidiolson's Artificial
w.ir nr,: .,.,.- - tr. nnn tn i.tu i..ut.aiia siumm1! Mini (Bijrw j ll in llinu- -

tute, so that deaf jwopln uniiblo to
procure .tho ear drums may have them
free. Address No. 1) 3381, The Nich-
olson Institute, 780, Eighth uvontic,
Ni.w York.

I

When going to Astoria tako a rido
on (ho "White Collar I.ino," under
the management of tho Columbia
Hivcr it Ptigot Sound Navigation Co,
Steamers leuvo every tnoriiing iu the
week at 7 o'clock. The best of service.
Olllco, Alder street dock. Phone,
Main 351 ; Columbia phone, 351, E.
W. Crichton, Agent.

Cold or hungry, call on us and wo
will try and attend to your wants,
All kinds of coal, wood and feed.
Western Food & Fuol Co., 154 North
Fifth. Phones: Oregon, Main 1018;
Columbln, 203.

For first class dental work and
firompt attention, go to the Now York

Parlors, Fourth and Morrison
streets.

Hcgiuiiing May fith, tho evening
train of tho Astoria & Columbia Itiver
Itiiilroud will leave Union depot, Port-
land, at 0:55 p.m., instead of 7 p,m.

THE COMPUTING 8CAU2 COM-
PANY, 225 Pino street. Col. John
L, Poolo. General agent for Oregon
and tho 1'nclflQ Coast.

Canadian Emiiloyinent Agency, E.
P. McCroskoy & Co,, 22(lJ Morrison
street, rooms 10 unci 17, Columbia
phone, 81; Oregon, Grant 231, Port-
land, Oregon, Wo1: of all kinds
always on bund. Skilled labor a
sptcialty. Help free to employers.
Heal estato brokers.

A perfect light menus moro than a
good light. It means a light that is
brilliant and sternly, ono that gives
little heat, no smoke, and no odor,
und ono that costs but littlo to burn
and needs but slight attention.
Wouldn't vou cull a light like this a
perfect light? If you had such a
light wouldn't you think it' bettor than
gas or electricity; wouldn't yousny it
Iiiul all tncir uuvnntages ami uouo of
thoir faults? Well, there is such a
light it's the uuglu lump and besides
theso points its throws tho light just
where it is wanted, It is a perfect
substitute fur gas or electricity,
When stores, churches or houses uro
lighted with it they look cheerful und
attractive, Of course it costs moro
than poor, old fushioned lamps, but
it saves its cost many times over in a
year. It's cheap at any price. All
styles from one burner up. Send for
catalogue. Jackson L. Drown, 270
Taylor street.

NEW TaEoIUNO HOUSE.
A. J, Armstrong, for many years

head cutter for Nlcoll, has opened a
tailoring establishment at 313 Wash-
ington street. This houso Is stocked
with a comploto stock of updo-dat- a

goods. Tho cutting is dono by Mr. A.
J. Armstrong, well known as a first-clas- s

cutter. Stylo and lit guuranteud.
Prices moderate. Good work and
honest dealings.

ARMBTitONG, THE TAII.OIt.
313 Washington St.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Go and see J. At Itotan for bar-
gains iu furniture, carpets, stoves and
picture moulding. Pictures framed
to order. New store. New goods.
Let us repair your old furniture
make it as good as now. Don't forget
tho place, No. 80 North Third Bt.

We want your trade. Music half
price; musical instruments of all
kinds, cash or installments. II. II.
Wright, wholesale and retail dealer in
music nnd musical merchandise.
The Musio building, 310 Wusighnton
street, Portland, Oregon.

Now is the Time to Travel.
If you nro going East do not pur-

chase your ticket until you havo se-
cured rates from the Illinois Cont-
rol railroad. Travel over a lino In
position to glvo you good sorvlco and
quick time, nnd you will snvo monoy.
Wo can do both. Our rates aro as
low no other lines, nnd our sorvlco
1b excelled by none.

If you aro going to send East for
your family do eo now whllo ratos aro
low, but boforo depositing monoy for
their tickets como In and seo us, or
address 11. H, TRUMBULL.

Commercial agent Illinois Central
Railroad, 142 Third atroct, Portland,
Orogon.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.
Will furnish Tlmter, (tovrrnment or fllatb

Fcrlp, B'hool, Deeded or Claim Lands, mill
Itea, liiRlilniTiUood and lie tliancca, nrtimnl-clpn- l

bonds help yon somo way. Wrlto in.
J. I.. MARTIN A CO., fiol OrcKOiilau Hide.

Bplendld Itnnctic with or without timber; 60
to A,000 acrca and up.

A. E. SIEdBaU.
Dealer In atl kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Etc.

Ham and Bacon a Specialty.
Phone,;CUy 584; 95 N. Seventh St

PORTLAND UMBRELLA WORKS
It. ANDKItHON, Proprietor.

Umbrellas and Parasols
Made to Order, Recovered and

Repaired. Canes Repaired.

190 Third St., 1st. Yamhill and Taylor.

l'liono Iltark Mi POrtllM1, OriglH.

Tho DELAWARE OYSTER HOUSE

MAYKIt ,tt sllAItl', 1'rops.

Oysters, vdShell Fish
ar m 1 T - aim - I -. ?
MS ii a MS s iaiwa 4 '

Open All N'lijht. 1'rlvalo Itnmna for I.niUrs)
Telephone Clay 047.

" "

No. looji Third Street,
....Portland, Oregon.'

PIER HARDWARE

...COMPANY...
...Ot'CdMOIIH TO... ,

HUNT HARDWARE CO.,
OltKdON THONK OAK mil,

COI.UM1IIA ' I'll O.N K U77. '

Second and Morrison Sts.

riMK winw, i.iqvoin isivatk tawlx rooms
ANllCIOAHS '

THE QLISAN
AUGUST WAONGR

415 Ollsan Street, Corner Tenth

PORTLAND, OREGON.

it THE PINE pf

366 Pino Street, Between
Third and Pourtli...

CMAS. UAUAUIARTPN, Prop.

Choice Wines, .
Uquors nnd Clgr.r.

jJt Family Rooms.

C. J. Hifabard Boot I Shoe Co,

Manufacturer ol

BOOTS
. ANI

SHOES
i'lione Oak 401.

1J1K Front fctreU. I'OItTI.A.N'D, OltK,

Established Jan. 1. 1889.
IncorpsrstU July B, IKS I.

Portland Coffee and Spice Co.

For the Trade Only.

Tea, Coffee, Spices, Iluklnjj Powder,
Kxtfacts, Etc.

DUU Sl'KCIAr. llltAMM! Hplcea. Acme. Mult
nomalit ilaklinr t'uwilera. liunam-e- . Doublo
Quick j Coffee, Koyul llleiul , Sugar, xxxx liar,

S4-2- U Front Sir oat,
Umt. A t.li uiiil Anhony.

PQHTLAHO, OHEQOH.
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